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FACILITY HIRE
Full or Half Day Hire 
This is a great option for a one day event! You get
the use of the entire centre, kitchen and dining area
and the grounds 

Self Catered overnight stay. If you are on a budget
then this is a brilliant option. You get full access to all
the facilities and you look after the catering... Simple
but effective. 

Full Catered Overnight Stay. This is when you are
busy and or you want to be looked after. This option
gets you everything above with a fully catered meals
option. 



Day Hire 

$100 Half Day 
$200 Full Day

Includes: Hire of Dining Hall, Toilet & Shower block,
Kitchen for your own self catering and access to the
entire property to undertake your activities. 

Hire also includes - TV's for Presentations (including
cables for computer connection), Flip Charts, White
Board & Pens. 50 Plastic Chairs set up how you would
like, 10 Trestle Tables and endless Tea & Coffee

Half day either 8am to 12pm or 1pm till 5pm,  
Full day from 8am till 5pm.

PACKAGE 01 - OVERVIEW



PACKAGE 02 - OVERVIEW

Overnight - Self Catered 

Overnight stay for guests is $20 per person per day*

+ $200 per day facility fee including the use of the
kitchen 

Includes: Hire of Dining Hall, Toilet & Shower block,
Kitchen for your own self catering and access to the
entire property to undertake your activities. 

Hire also includes - TV's for Presentations (including
cables for computer connection), Flip Charts, White
Board & Pens. 50 Plastic Chairs set up how you would
like, 10 Trestle Tables and endless Tea & Coffee

*day = any part of the day/night and 10am departure the following
day. Departure after 10am will incur an extra day's hire 



Overnight - Fully Catered 

Overnight stay for guests: $20 per person per night*

+ $20 per meal per person ^

+ $200 per day facility fee 

The menu can be tailored to suit any group and an
example menu can be supplied upon request. 

Includes: Hire of Dining Hall, Toilet & Shower block, Full
Catering and Cleaning, access to the entire property
to undertake your activities. 

Hire also includes - TV's for Presentations (including
cables for computer connection), Flip Charts, White
Board & Pens. 50 Plastic Chairs set up how you would
like, 10 Trestle Tables and endless Tea & Coffee

*day = any part of the day/night and 10am departure the following
day. Departure after 10am will incur an extra day's hire 

PACKAGE 03 - OVERVIEW



PACKAGES - 
INCLUSION & EXCLUSION

GST is included in all our pricing. 
Full Access to Dining Hall / Training Hall (50 plastic chairs, 10 trestle tables) 
Toilet & Shower block (toilet paper is provided, hot water for showers). Showers are
canvas shower bags, creating true water saving learning.  
Kitchen for your own self catering (all cooking equipment, plates, bowls, cups, cutlery
and cleaning equipment is included) 
The grounds / entire 60 acer property to undertake your activity 
Accommodation in cabins (where applicable to package option). 68 beds in 4 Dorm
rooms, 6 rooms each with double bunk, 1 room 3 beds, 1 room 4 beds, 1 room Queen bed. 
If the package option includes meals: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner also includes Desert as
per the agreed menu at booking. 
Cleaning of all dishes provided with Package 03 Overnight Fully Catered).   
Rubbish bins at the Dining Hall & Toilets including plastic liners 
Electricity 
Drinking water at the Dining Hall. 
Endless Tea & Coffee, plus Milk.
Use of TV’s for presentation (including cables to connect to a HDMI connection),
Whiteboard, Flip Charts, small section of marker pens. 

Excluded: Items specific to your program / course delivery. 
Excluded: Personal items or clothing, hot/cold/wet weather gear, linen & pillows, towels. 
Excluded: Transport. If you are using or hiking in the adjoining National Park it is
recommended that you provide a four wheel drive vehicle as part of your equipment
logistics, safety & risk management.

Facility Hire

If children are attending. Under 2 years old are free. Between 2 to 12 years old are half
price accommodation. Over 12 years are adult prices
*day = any part of the day/night and 10am departure the following day. Departure after
10am will incur an extra day's hire 



Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner and Desert

Morning Tea
Afternoon Tea

Catering

Catering at the The Regenerative Training Centre is a great combination of Healthy and
Nutritious. We too love food and understand the value it provides your clients and
connections it can bring by having a shared meal with like minded people. Our catering
Package includes

$20 per person per meal ^  

$10 per person per meal

We try to source as much of our ingredients, for our meals, from local growers, suppliers
and businesses... it's about supporting local. We cater for a variety of dietary needs, with
prior notice, and are happy to discuss this directly with your clients.

Catering Package also includes washing all dishes after each meal service. 
^ Catering will be supplied for a minimum of 2 main meals and a minimum of 20 people. 



Regenerative Agriculture / onsite farm tour
Lesson in Regenerative Agriculture, Aquaponics, Market Gardening, Composting, Making
BioChar, Worm Farms, Rotational Grazing, Microbiology.
Cooking Classes
Yoga Classes
Meditation classes
Walking Meditation
Reconnecting with the Earth Journey
Massage

Extras
There are multiple things we can provide as part of your stay to enhance your stay or build
more of an experience for your clientele. These extras can be quoted on at the time of
booking. These include but are not limited to: 


